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some of the best and leading trade is sufficient, that we are
not surpassed either in excellency, or lowness in price.
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You Can't
Eat a Piano

Nor wear it nor live in it. Consequently it
is not really a necessity. But do we live just
to eat, sleep and wear clothes? Music

should brighten every homo and
sheet music should be placed within the reach of all. "We have
3000 Dieces of sheet music that wo

C ..
have paid from 40c to GOo for the same.
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FIRST

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

LnORE, SA NBORN & CO., - Agents, Astoria.
UNOIN PACIFIC R. R. CO., AtaU, PorUaad.

EXODUS Fill
Only One European Left in

China's Capital.

YAMAGATA'S LAST REPORT.

Over Boo Chinese Bodies Burled by

the Japanese Near Kin Lien
Chang;.

Associated Press.

San Francisco, Nov. 13. The steam
ship Peru arrived tonight from Yoko-

hama bringing the following advices to
the Associated Press:

Yokohama, Oct. Oyama's
army left Japan October 18. The num-

ber of troops is estimated at little more
than 20,000. They filled nearly B0

transports, and COO flat bottomed boats
accompanied the flotilla to facilitate
the landing. On October 24th the east
coast of Llau Tung peninsula was
reached. A considerable part of the
force was put ashore at a point sup
posed to be some, 40 miles north of

Port Arthur, and a little north of the
fortlfl.ed town of Kin Chao, or Chin
Chut on the opposite coaat. The re
mainder of the army passed around
the extremity of the peninsula into the
gulf of and towards a desti-
nation not yet positively known to the
public in Japan. The fleet under Ad-

miral Ito, moved simultaneously upon
the stations at Port, Arthur and Ta.
lien. The purpose was to hem in all
the Chinese garrisons in the southern
part, of Liu Tung and compel their
surrender, aa well as that of Admiral
Ting's squadrons. The native troops
defending these positions were not be-

lieved to exceed 8,000 In number. These
f.icts are telegraphed from Shanghai.
The scene of operations is so remote
that no direct Intelligence has been re-

ceived by the Japanese government.
The mastery of the etronghalds which
command one clde of the entrance to
the Gulf of will give a pow
erful advantage to Japan, and the pos
session or destruction of the ships
sheltered at Port Arthur will secur
her undisputed control of Chinese wa
ters; but the capture of a large body
ofjtjldlers will be only a.burden, which;
would bo gladly avoided were It po3
slble. ' Ceneral Yamaguta's army has
signalized Its advance Into Manchuria
by the seizure of the walled town of
Kew Leen of Shle Lien. The attack
waa so poorly met that the encounter
could scarcely be called a battle. The
crossing of the Yalu river was complet
ed on the morning of October 25th, and
wa3 followed by a succession of skir-

mishes in which the Japanese lost 7o

killed and wounded. Kew Leen fell
October 26th. The defending force was
estimated variously at from 10,000 as
16,000, all of whom ran away at tha
first onset of the assailants. The Jap
anese casualltles were about 20 killed
and 80 wounded. Of the Chinese 200

are reported killed. The spoils wen
of 'great value, Including 30 large can
nan, thousands of small arms, and
abundance of ammunition, 300 tents
and quantities of provisions and fodder.
The assault was led by Col. Sato. The
fugitives are expected to rally at Hong
Wong, a fortified city on the road to
Moukdc-n- , and little more than half way
between that ancient capital and Kew
Leen. There a strong force Is under
stood to be gathering. The particulars
of the movements In Manchuria are
obtained-- with difficulty, owing to the
excessive sensitiveness of the Japanese
authorities to charges of disseminating
falsi new3, which has been brought
against them abroad. Advices from
Tien Tfln announce that the Chinese
have secured from the Hong Kon? and
Shanghai bank a loan of 10,000,000 taelf,
at seven per cent. With thla money
several ships for the Chinese navy are
to be purchased if the present Intention
is carried out. The exodus of foreign
ers from Peking continues. The Brit
lsh minister pcremptorial Ordered his
countrymen to leave, and If any aliens
remain It will be without the sanction
of their diplomatic representatives, vho
do not undertake to guarantee their
safety. Not foreigners alone, but great
numbrra of wealthy natives are for
saking their homes and seeking shel
ter In cities nearer the coast. Even
Tien Tain and Chee Foo are considered
undesirable places of abode, and liun.
dreds of families are on their way to
Shanghai. The only European in the
Chines service who lingers at Peking
Is Sir Robert Hart, chief of the cus
toms si a IT, andvJie, It is said, will cling
to his p(ost to the last extremity. A
severe earthquake occurred In the nor-

thern provinces of the main island of
Japan on October 22d. More than 300

persons were killed. The town of 8a-ka- ta

was almost entirely destroyed.

YAMAGATA'S REPORT.

Wrosehima. Nov. 13. Field Marshal
Tamagata's repcrt dated Klu Lien
Chang November 10th. says there are
n Chinese In that vicinity. He adds
the losses of the Chftiese In that nelg'o- -

borhood are not fully known, but the
bodies of over 500 Chinese have been
burled by the Japanese. A great num-
ber of bodies of Chinese have been
found In the Aiku river.

TO SEARCH FOR THE IVANIIOE.

The Richard Rush Ordered North for
that Purpose.

Seattle, ..ov. 13. A teregram was re-

ceived today by James D. Hoge, Jr.,
one of the proprietors of the

from the treasury depart-
ment, stating that the revenue cutter
Richard Rush had been ordered from
San. JPYancIsco to make a cruise along
the Coast of Vancouver Island, and
among the Islands, and make a thor-
ough search for wreckage or survivors
from, the missing ship Ivanhoe, on
which Hon. F. J. Grant, editor of the

is a passenger.
Th. Chamber of Commerce today

agreed on Instructions to delegates to
the pl congress to be
held at St. Louis November 26. The
delegates will be Instructed to opposa
the free coinage of silver.

WITH BLOOD IF NECESSARY,

The Kolb Convention Used Harsh
Words Last Night

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 13. The Kolb
convention last night, after a heated
debate themselves the
"National People's Party." A com
mittee on resolutions presented a re
port tyhleh stated the committee had
ample proof that Kolb was elected last
August and had been counted out.
Dr. Crow, of Perry county, declared
that .Kolb would be seated even If
bloodshed was necessary, The report
further went on to say that if ihe
legislature did not right the wrong the
federal congress would be called upon
and the force bill demanded if necessa
ry. The report. "was adopted. Not I
suggestion of the double-barr- legis-
ture or government is contained In the
resolutions.

FOTJND NO CASE.

Portland, Nov. 13. Hearing of Ever
ett Hicks,, a Canyon City attorney and
Democratic politician; John Walsh, ex- -
ilierllf of Grant county; J. Jewett, liv-

eryman nnd stage contractor; M. J.
Chambers, proprietor of the Elkhorn
hotel at Canyon City; and T. A. Morri
son, who formerly drove the stage be--

twetr) Canyon City and Harney, on c
charijyof interfering with the United
Staffs ma'lis, was held before Judgs
Rclllnger this afternoon. The men
were discharged.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Snn Francisco, Nov. 13. Arrived
Peru, from Yokohama; Columbia, from
Astoria and Portland; South Coast,
from Yaquina Bay; schooner S. Dan
ielson, from Sluslaw river; whaling
steamer Orca, from Fox Island.

Departed Schooner Mary and Ida,
for Shoalwater Bay; Areata for Coos
Eav; ship Mercury, for Port Blakely,

Freights and Charters British ship
Republic, wheat from Astoria to Unit
ed Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp, or Dun
kirk.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR CONVENTION

New Orleans, Nov. 13. The Knights
of Labor convention met today. Col.
T. Sambola Jones appeared as a special
representative of Gov. Foster and read
a letter from him commending the or
der. Mayor Fitzpatrlck made an ad-

dress of welcome on behalf of the city
and Grand Master Sovereign replied
for the Knights of Labor. Sovereign
is authority for the statement that he
Is not a candidate In the sense of act-
ively canvassing.

CYCLONE IN ST. JOHNS. '

St. John, N. F., Nov. 13.-- The White- -

waytes have swept St. John, over
whelming the government with major
ities larger than ever before obtained
on the Island. In St. John east, the
two Whitcwayte candidates were elect-
ed, having majorities of about 1,000

each. In St. John west three Whlte-wayt-

were elected With equally largs
majorities. In the other districts the
result will not be known until tomor
row.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, Nov. 13. Wheat The
market Is strong In tone; 89 4 for No.
1 shipping, 90 cents for choice. Milling
descriptions, 92

Liverpool, Nov. 18. Wheat, firm; de
mand, moderate; No. 2 red winter, 4s
8 d; do spring, 4s lid.

Hops et London, Pacific Const, firm;
demand moderate; new crop, 12 lSd
13.

New York, Nov. 13. Hops, steady.

BUDD'3 PLURALITY.

San Francisco, Nov. 13. The counties
of Santa Barbara, Stanislaus, Madera
nnd Orange were the only ones that
reported official returns today. Budd
gains 13 ln Santo, Barbara 23 In Stan- -
ilaus, 84 ln Madera, and 3 In Orange.
The count now stands, Budd, 109,311;

Estee, 108,410. Budd's plurality, 1,201.

There are still 131 precincts to heai-from-

.
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Bids Called for to the Amount

of $50,000,000.

STRIKE COMMISSION'S REPORT.

It is Considered Nothing- - More Than

a Belated Campaign Docu-

ment.

Associated Prsss.
Washington, Nov. 13. Secretary Car-

lisle late this afternoon Issued bis call
for bids for $50,000,000 five per cent
bonds, interest to be paid in coin,
which is interpreted to mean gold
The only material changes made In the
present call from that Issued January
14th last, and are the omission of ths
upset or minimum price which would
be accepted, and the notice of proposals
for the present Issue must be sealed
It is confidently expected at the treas
ury department that an amount will be
realized considerably In excess of that
received on the February issue. Seal
ed proposals will be received at th
treasury department until noon on the
24th day of November. The denomina
tion of the bonds will be 350 and up-

wards. The bonds will be dated Feb-
ruary J, 1894, In order ' to make the
proposed issue uniform as to the date
with existing issues, but interest there-
on will be beginning November 1, 1894,

and bidders will be required to pay
accrued interest at the, rate of fiv
per cent on the face value of their
Donas rrom November l to date or
dates of payment

THAT BOND ISSUE;

S.i&'ar Witnesses Will Have to Stand
Trial. .

Washington, Nov.. 13. There is no
longer any doubt that the issue of
bonds has been definitely decided upon.
A circular asking for bids will be Is
sued the present week, possibly tomor-
row or Thursday.

The circular is being prepared now.
The forthcoming Issue Is the same In
amount and rate, and In nearly all the
other important particulars as the Feb
ruary Issue. "

Judge Cole, tn theP district" court,, to
day overruled the demurrer in the
case of Dr. William McCartney, of
Washington, and E. R. Chapman, of
New York,' brokers, who refused tp
answer certain questions before the
senate sugar investigating committee.
The decision means that Havemeyer,
Searles and Seymour and the news-
paper men Edwards and Shrlver, will
have to stand trial.

A WORTHLESS REPORT.

So Will Say the Railway Age of the
Strike Commissioners' Document.

Chicago, Nov. 13.-- The Railway Ago

in iia nexi itwue win coni&in a repiy
to tha report of the United States
strike commission, addressed to those
gentlemen, ln which It Is charged they
are guilty of many errors and mis-

statements of facts. It concludes by
saying: "The curious accident that the
mlsstatesments of fact are all on the
same side tll tending to throw dis
credit upon corporations and to In
crease the bitterness of the laboring
classes against capital Is an accident
from which one would prefer not to
draw Inferences. One, conclusion only
may be drawn, which Is, that no mat
ter on what side the errors are, the
mere existence of such errors, though
many and of such enormity, alono suf
fice to make the report entirely worth- -
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less and discreditable as a public doc
ument, discreditable to the commls
sioners themselves and to the coun.
try."

ANOTHER TRAIN ROBBERY.

Bill Cook's Gang Clean Out the M., K.
and T. Express Car.

Kansas City, Nov. 14, 1:30 a. m.
It is Just reported that passenger train
No. 2 on the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas was held up ' and robbed four
miles north of Muskogee by Bill Cook's
men. The information received is to
the effect that the robbers cleaned out
the express car of Its entire contents.

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC WINNER

Chicago, Nov. 13. Congressman Law-ren- ce

E. McOann comes under tha
wire winner, being the only Democrat
elected In Chicago. The official count
today gave him a plurality of seventy
votes over Belknap, Republican.

success makes him a dangerous
rival of Jno. P. Hopkins for the Dem
ocratlo mayoralty nomination In the
spring. .

A SPOKANE FAILURE.

Spokane, Wn., Nov. 13. J. A. Loomla
& Co., general merchants of Loomla,
Okanagan county, have assigned to
Henry Wllllngton and Frank Rlchter.
The firm was one of the largest In that
section. No statement of the assets oi
liabilities has been made, but the
friends of the firm here believe It will
pay in full and leave a handsome reel-du- e.

THE CALIFORNIA TURF.

San Francisco, Nov. 13. Six furlongs
maidens Florence Dickey, 1:14 2.

Sjven furlongs Ohtyesa, 1:26

Match race, five furlongs Clacquor
59 ,

About six furlongs, ,

1:12

Ono mile Polaskt, 1:40 4.

One milo, Artist, 1:41

THE RESULT IN INDIANA.

Indianapolis, Nov. 13. The official
vote in Indlnna has been received, and
by congressional districts the Repub
licans have a majority of 65,674. For
the head of the ticket, with one County
out, the Republican plurality is 47,C4l).
The Populist candidate lor secretary ot
State received 29,251 votes, showing a
Populist gain over 1892 of 7,504.

u,, ,VLAST NIGHT'S GAME.

New .York, Nov. 13. The seccond
nlghta billiard tournament between
Schaefcr and Ives resulted: Ives, 032!
Schaefer, 233; totals, lues, 1200; Sehae-fe- r,

833. Ives' average tonight was
D7 1, which beats the previous rec
ord of 33 8 held by both Ives and
Schaefer.

WILL KEEP HANDS OFF.

London, Nov. 13. It is staled horo
on good authority that European pow- -
ers &r nt disposed to take any action
ln regard to the war between China

land Japan as long as the government
0f the United States Is offerlmr me.
illation.

HE WENT AND DONE IT.

Lexington, Ky. Nov. 13. Gen. Cas.
slus M, Clay this morning, despite the
efforts of his children, succeeded

pretty Dora
Klchardson.

DENNY WILL CONTEST.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 13. The official
vote of the seventh district, gives
Owens, Democrat, a plurality of 110.

A LONG PROCESSION.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 13. The funeral
procession of the lute Czar today was
six miles long and a most imposing
spectacle.
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State Analyst.

Royal Baking Powder is Superior
to all in Purity and Strength.

" For purity and care in preparation the Royal
Baking Powder equals any in the market, and
our test shows that it has greater leavening
power than anyof which we have any knowledge."

Pnf. Chimutry, Univmily of Calijoriiia,

Analyst California State Board of Health, etc., etc.

No careful housekeeper can afford to
use any baking powder but Royal. .


